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Sr NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANN
KeW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.

enri tirtnpvs. and is a, nleiwAnt laxative. Thli
'rink In ci&Me from lierhfl, nnd Is prepared for um

miiiv MtcA. It Is raited

I Alt diwKlsti as" It t Mr. and I npncksite. I f yoo
fcnnot Rpt It. semi your address for a free sample,
I .- -; lfamllr Mrllrlne movrn the linneta

dnT. In order to be heslthythls Is necessary.
tHrh OUATOIt V. WOOD W ATll) I.K ltov. N.t

513' II lEsa
aiv rTaniinoho and rcllovo all the troubloa ind
icia to a bilious stato of tho system, euch as
I)lfiines, rlansoa. Drowsiness, Distress aftsr
Sfttlntr, t ntn 111 lus mue, tw. inmg uiwi uiwi
remarkable success has been snown in curing

HexJacne, yet Carter's Mttlo Liver rills aro

venting this annoying complalnt.whllo they also
eorrect all disorders of tho stomach, stimulate tho
liter and regulate tho bowels. liven If tboy only
oared

Aeho they would bo alnost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint! but fortu-
nately tbelr goodness does not end here, and tbsso
who cmce try them will rind thoso llttlo pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not bo wil-

ting to do without thorn. Hut after all sick head

la tho bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It wbtlo
others do not.

Carter s l.ltuo Stiver t'liis aro very small ana
very easy to take. One or two pills mako ti doso.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not (irlpe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them. In viols at 25 centsi rive for tl. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now Vortt.

SHALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

n"'ii'"Mi' :hiiiiiiii! I'lNF- -a
There's nothing will clean you up so quickr

or heal your burns like

KIRK'S
dusky Dimn
TAR SOAP
because of its hich percentace of tat

ASK YOUR QROCCR FOR IT.
JjVS. S. iOBK & CO., CLicaco
White Russian Soap Tbe II

X
est
lanBeis.

Soap fat

Or Debilitated Women, should use

BHADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR

Even' ingredient possesses superb Tonii
properties and exerts a wonderful influ
ence in toning up and strengthening he.
system, by driving through the propei
channels all impurities. Health ant1
stren ,ih guaranteed to result from its use
"Sly wife. lvho was bedridden for elp;li.

teen muntlis, after usiug Jlratifield't
I'omc.la Jlegulator for two mouth is
getting well."

J. M. JonweoK. Malvern, Ark.
BiucriELO noui.ATon Co.. Atlanta, On.
Sold ty Diuu-ld- ta at $1.00 per bottle.

CUREii

If troubled w th tionorrhmiil
tileet.Whltcs.SrerraatorrhcBi."

oraLTimusturHi
your druggist fur a bottle ai

ll cures in & few rt
wlihnutthef ldor publicity of is
luctor. anl

uarsnteea not to strlctuit.
; nivertal Amertian Curl.HA'" Manufactured by

HHkThe T4iu.ChmicilOo.5IHH

Read Whnt Mr. Fred Wallace Has to Say.
Mayers Drug Co., Ciklan, Mil.

Gkntlemrn: I wish to express my appre-
ciation of the merits of your Catarrh Oure. I
have BuBered with catarrh for five years, ana
can truly say It lias given me more rellof than
any other medicine I have tried, and It will un-
doubtedly effect a permanent oure. All it
needs Is a fair and Impartial trial to establish
Its universality. Very truly,

Fhd Wallaoh.
MlUPolQt.W. Va.

It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
eases of chtarrh on record, with a heavy dis-
charge of the throat. One bottle 's guars nteed
tP oure. It will cure you otherwise no charge.
For sale by all druggists. Price tl.

Aula and sure oure for eatarrh and bay fever
is Mayers Magnetlo Catarrh Cure. A three
months' treatment for SI, and absolutely
guaranteed. It Is used by vapor Inhalation,
and Is tho only medicine that reaches the
Bflicted parts and sure to cure, For sale by all
dtugists.

General Woaver'B Address at tho

Farmer's Allianoo Oobvontion,

TWENTY THrsTTAKD LISTENERS.

The T.nto Frnalriontlnl Candidate Clinrca
the ISxIstlngl'Innnclnl Crisis to Uriinlill-ch- ii

nntl Democratic Mnlmlmlnlstrntlnn,
nmt I'rnllcti Uelluf When Farmers Itule.

Mt. Ghetna, Pa., Auk. 24. The largest
crowd nlnco tho opening of tho national

the Farmers' Alliunco assent- -
lileu nt Mt. Gretnn park yesterday. Anions
thepromlnent arrivals were General Jnmes
J). Weaver, of Iowa, Into Populist cnnili
ilato for president, and Colonel D. P. Dun
can, or Columbia, S. C, secretary of the
.National tanners' Alliance. Three thous
and people, mostly farmers nnd their wives,
assembled In the mnln auditorium to hear
W. M. Bcnnlnger, of Walnutport, Pa.,
Bdvocnte tho free coinage of silver In tho
Pennsylvania Dutch language. He was
followed by J. M. Thompson, of Indiann
county, Pn state lecturorof the Peunsyl-vani- n

Farmers' Alliance. lis was followed
by Captain Powers, of Indiana.

When Wenvor arose to deliver his ad-
dress In tho afternoon there were probably
80,000 people on the grounds. Tho general
began his address with a history of the de-
cline of values In Pennsylvania farms
during the past twenty years, nnd sold:
"This decline of values took place before
the present panic; It commencod In 18T3
when the nation was strlckon with paraly-
sis. The country is now suffering with a
second attack of paralysis, and the repub-
lic Is doing nothing that can prevent it
from dying, and speedily, unless tho plain
common people come to its relief with
their ballots. It Is a tcrrlblo state of af-
fairs that has been thrust upon tho poople.
There are moro people; more work; more
factories, and more of everything that
(should mako n nation prosperous than
thero over was beforo, still our present tor-rib-

condition confronts us.
"Such a curso could not bo brought

upon tho country by the mere change of
administration, nor is it tho result of tho
Sherman law. Tho laws have been vio-
lated. What wo want is obedienco to tho
laws and tho administration of oxisting
laws in such a manner that the rich and
poor will be treated alike. We want a
condition that will make all men obey the
law of contracts; the banker as well as the
laborer. Thu Ilepublican secretary of the
treasury and the Democratic secretary of
the treasury did not comply with the law.
Thoy paid out tho gold, and the secretary
of tho treasury aided foreign conspirators
when he had it in his hands to prevent
this panic. This is tho real cause of these
hard times. Such a stupendous catas-
trophe could not have been produced by
the Sherman law.

"At tho close of tho late war tho people
wero comparatively free from debt. Thero
was more prosperity then among tho
farmers of tho north, iu spite of the lossof
those near and dear to them, than thero
has been ever since. The reason of this
prosperity and good feoling was because
there was an immense volume of paper
currency in circulation. The financial
Bystem of the government, which con
tracted the currency, is responsible tor tho
loss of tiiousnnds of homos, innumerable
suicides and tho corruption of the morals
of the people. There is not a parallel in
existence to the enormity of the crime
which has bceu perpetrated on tho people
of this nation by the contraction of tho
currency. As a result of that crime per-

petrated on our peoplo from 1600 to 1873
British capital has come in and got con-
trol of our factories, rallroadsand finances.

Tho scarcity of money is what is the
matter. The government financial Bystem I

you trade $100. The growth of population
and tho reduction of circulation of cur-
rency Is the cause of tho panic. There is
no money in the country and no ndinlnii-trntio- u

that will givo it, but when the
farmers coma into power they will clvo
you more money. AVo don't want too
much raonoy, but we ought to have 850 per
capita of gold, silver and paper money.

Ve will clve you good money the free
coinage of the silver dollar of Jackson,
Jefferson and Washington, the sliver dol-

lar of 412 grainn.
"The farmers will mako a dollar that will

stay at home. They don't want money
that will go nbroad. That is what is the
matter witli gold. This country needs un
independent financial system, nn Ameri-
can system of gold, silver and paper issued
by tho government and not by the banks.
You must reclaim the government and
take it from the grasp of the monopolist,
under whoso control it has become n plu-
tocracy. This republic cannot be saved
unless there is virtue enough in the people
to come to tho rescue."

Fntnl Wreck in Delaware.
Wilmington, Del., Aug, 24. The Nor-

folk express crashed into the end of a
freight train nt Porter's Station, on the
Delaware railroad, yesterduy. James A.
Grubb, engineer of the express, was badly
hurt in the back by boing thrown through
the cab window. William Whentley, flro-ma- u

of the express, was caught in tho
WTeckngo and terribly injured. Ho died
soon afier. William E. Curry, brakeman
of the freight train, had his foot mashed,
and he wus otherwise bruised.

The Chinese Story Disbelieved.
Wasiiisoton, Aug. SI. Reports thnt

the Chinese government bos sent an m

to the United States with regard
to the Chinese exclusion law are pro
nounced at the state department to bo '
without foundation, In fact the state de-
partment has been informed that action
by China will be held in abeyance until
congress has had a chance to take up the
matter for consideration.

Jachson Seems to Land.
PniLAPKLl'illA.Aug. tl, All signs seem

to point to the nomination next week by
the Republicans In convention at Harris-bur- g

of Senator Jackson, of Arm-
strong county, for state treasurer. Speaker
C. C. Thompson, of Warren, who a short
time ago was regarded as leading In the
race, and as being a sure winner, now ap-
pears to have dropped to the rear.

Ills Car Works to Close Mown.
Detroit, Aug. The Michigan Pen-Insul- ar

oar shops will be shut down Sat-
urday night for a period of three months.
The shops have a onpaolty for building 100
cars n day, and before the financial strin-
gency arose employed about 0,000 men.

Dentil of Cigarette Fiend.
Bbthlkhkm, Pa., Aug. 94. After most

exuruoiatliig suffering Thomas J. O'Brien,
Bid 10, un luveterato cigarette smoker,
died yesterday, For teu years he had
smoked two packages of cigarettes daily.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At New York: New York, 0j Chicago, 0.
At Baltimore! Haltimore, 18; Bt. Iiouis.10.
At Washington (first gameji Louisville,

6; Washington, S.

At Washington (second gnme): Wash-Ingto-

8; Louisville, 0.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn, ftt Pittsburg, n.

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia, 0; Cleve-
land, 1.

At Boston: Boston, 8; Clnolnnatl, 7.
At Scraiiton: ScrRiiton, 0; Altoona, i.
At Allentown: Harrlsburg, 11; Allen-tow-

8.
At Heading: York, 0; Heading, 8.
At Kastom Kaston, 7; Johnstown, 6.
At Wllkesbnrrai Krie, 3; Wilkesbarre, 2.
At Albany: Springfield, W; Albany, 10.
At Blnghamton: Buffalo, 4; Blngham-ton- ,

3.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Cloning Quotations of the New York nnd
riillndelplilii Kirlinnges.

New Yohk. Aug. The etook market was
dull and almost featureless today, the surface
short Interest teeming to have covered, to.
that on tho whots the speculative sellers had
the advantage. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley mi W. N. Y. & Pa. -
Pennsylvania i&i II. & It. T. com...
It.nrllng 13J1 H. & D. T. prcf... -
Bt. Paul GSM Erlo lljfi
Lohlgh Nav D., h. A V. 13IW
Heading g. m. ... tyi K. Y. Central 07H
Heading 1st pf 6s. JEM West Shore -
Heading 2d Pf Bs... lM Lake Erie W.. 13
Heading 3d pf 5s... 12 New Jersey Cen.. !H)

N. Y. & N. E Del. & Hud5on...llu$

General Market.
Nrnv Yohk, Aug. and western

flour steady; low eitras, $1.9593.; city
mills patonts, J4.Hs3M.IW: fair to fancy, gJ.MS

3.45; Minnesota clear, Sl..Vk.1; patents, 311
4.3); superfine, Sl.TMlS.l city mills, Sil.ttKfc
8.85; winter wheat, low grades. 8l."2patents, S3.4(l4; straights, ia.H'kai; rye mix
tures, fti.li.03 4fl: line, $1.7n2 in. Southern
flour dull, easy; common to fair extra, $.10
8.10; good to choice extra, g.l.Uit 25. Hye
flour nulct, firm; superfine, $nff63.3B. Wheat
fairly active: Soptoraber. as
71MaTtWe-- ; December, tfKVBHc; May, H2c.
Hyo nominal: western, uVim. Corn dull
easier: No. a. 4Ml7c.; September. 4lXaU4c:
October, 4047o. Onts dull, steady; state, 3D

430.; western, UIVBWc.; hepti-mber- , 3ic.
Philadelphia, Aug.-- 3. Heef steady, dull:

extra mess, JT.WKZtH; family, S1'W. Cork
steady, quiet; new mes. JH.Mi(tl!)..'i0. Lanl
dull, easy: steam rendeied, $8(M. Ilutter quiet,
steady: New York dairy, I7aic.; western
crenmery, lft19: New York rreamory, Wti.Th
wostcrn do., 1725c; Elgins, 36c; imitation
creamery, ltK&lBc. Cheese quiet, firm; New
York large white, 8H9H: do. colored, tyiv
do. small, tuV4c; part klms, SiaftMe-- ; full
skims, lc. Eggs easier, quiet: New York and
Pennsylvania, lOMffll'c; western, 1494uio.

ltALTiMOim, Aug. SB. Flour dull, unchang
ed. Wheat steady. Corufcasy; white corn liy
sample, bOc.; yellow corn by sample, imau
Oats steady. Hye nominal. Hay lower, dull;
good to cholcetlmothy, S18g.IB.5U. Cotton nom
Inal; middling, 7Me. Provisions steady, un
chunged. Butter quiet; creamery, fnncy,"il5e.
do. fair to choico, iillBKSc.; do. imitation, 'Mc.
ladle, fancy, ll'c; good to choice, HXS'So.; store
packed, lG17c. Eggs dull at 15J4S1CO.

Cattle SInrkets.
EAST LiiiEnrv, Pn., Aug: K). Cattle steady:

prime, S4.ou4.7r; good butcher grades, 81
4.311; common to fair, fat cows and
heifers, $33.26; good bulls, $.'3.7S; fresh
cows. $20 to $40. Hogs weak; light grades, 0
610.15; medium weights, $.1.9i(8o; extreme
heavy, S5.nQ?5.75; roughs, $45. Sheep slow;
prlmo, 83.01; common to fair, $l.&0f(2,75; veal
eulves, Stk38; heavy and thin, $J.504.

Buffalo, Aug. Kl. Cuttle strong; good 1.1P0

to lb. stoors, 83.8.V34; light butchers, (3.G5
(33 8). Hogs closed weak for all kinds, with
some heavy unsold; Yorkers, (X&6.10; good
mediums, $5.0,"; bfst heavy, 85.7SO5.80 bid.
Sheep and lambs steady; choice lambs, fiVB
5.35; good, $4.504.85; common to fair, i3.25a,t;
good to choice sheep, f3,5''4J(; extra, HMH;
culls and common. 31.5 &2.75.

Tho Argentine Uprlsln;i.
Buenos Ayhks, Aug. 21. The rebels

have captured tho town of Corrlentes
without a blow, tho garrison retiring to
join Colonel icuna's forces. The rebels
afterwards left tho town nnd attacked and

Sets., miiviu ai e,i d ii nm
50c ta., and
Ji.00 per Bottle. Wmltls nil mi ssiiii TFT

rhlrm Coufrllfl. rfiiarienin.Nars Tliroat.
Grouppromptly: relieves Wliooping Uough
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where nil others
failed; will coke you If taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back
or Chest, uso SUllOU'S I'lASTKB. 85 CU.

HILOH'S CATARRH
remedy;

Have you Catarrh ? Thlsremody Is guaran-
teed to cure you. l'rico Ducts. Injector free.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lamo BacK. tCa

DR. SAMDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY.

juicei jicst improvement l
Will oure w ithout mMK'lne all WmUew resulting from

of binln nvrre fotct'i, ;
cretlon. as nervous debility, ftltxI..tieas, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, llmr and blunder complaint
lame boclt, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint
peiiaral 111 health, t.te. This elertile Belt contains
Woaaerrul Imprafrraenta over All others. Current Is
Instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 85,000.00, and
will oure ail ot the ulwve diseases or no w. Thou
Bands have been cured by this marvelous InvenUoo
""rallotbirreinedleafaneil.and vte give hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our 1'owrrnil Improved LLLCT1UC SVSrWOItY, the
boon ever ottered weak men, I IllIK mih all

In. UrIIUandlfroua8lreii(tlai'lIUMtUlaeOM
VUiUil. Simd for lllus'd 1'uuipulet, malled.sealed, (ret

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Is'o. 0S llKOADM'AV. NLW YUUIa CITSi

DR.T11HHL
50 North Vourlh at ,

(,rteii. I'iiilruttItuM I. I
TKCHEIC AKZT i. Youiu,

If )ou vufiVr fiuiii bh joutbttil
of h dellcaie Minre. wliU'h
tHjntldetttlul titattin-'U- tliu. foil
wit 0. Q. F. THE CL, oi d

five 8t, BtiuuMi foi iHKtk " Truth '

to equal litia . Loading newvputHix priniim klip.
Uja bnlv trw ana imiuinA aritnimiuL i.imu u
IluuoLa and uuiilil.li anMlulUla mt (TialUrtliPBtl In

trlinnt ot worn omm at liluoJ I'mUu. mImIa.
strict ii re, via., ftr jttfWiW flfl.WW HumTViflKf
to 3, to WL ai3 S&t. vW 0,10 WlMB

fcU day. Fre 1 Qqit cured i to 19 kti$t

ACCIDENTALDEATIIS.

Caused by Carolossnoso.
Tlio majority of people dio eooncr than

tliey should. Kvidence of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring enysi "Disease is not a
corwentionco of life ; It is duo to unnatural
conditions of living neglect, nbusc, want."
ur. oiepiien omuii, on the name subject.

iuan is uorn iq noun nnu long llle ; Uis-3- e

is unnatural, death, cxepnt from old
uge, is accidental, nnd both aro prcvcntnblc
by human agencies." This Is almost Invari-
ably truo of doath resulting from licoit tlis--

nee often, codec, (obneco, alcoholic or other
stimulants nro generally the causes of tide
difficulty, nnd Jndiflcrcnco to its piogrcss ro- -

wuiB in euuticn ucatn, or leng sickuvfs end
ing in (lentil, liy tho no'Aspnpcrs it can be
seen that many prominent and hundreds of
persons in privnto life tlio from heart dis
ease crcry dny.

Ji you navo nnyor the following symp-
toms: shortness of breat!i,palpitation, irreg-
ular pulse, fainting nnd smothering spells,
nam in shoulder, side, or arm. swollen
ankles, etc., begin treatment immediately for
heart diseaso. If you delay, tho consequences
may bo terious.

lor over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles.
tho eminent specialist, lias nindo a nrofoiind
study of heart disease, its causes nnd cure,
ami many ot tno icnuing discoveries In that
direction are duo to him. His New Heart
Cure is absolutely tho only reliable remedy
for tlio cure of heart disease, ns is proved
by thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who nave used it.

.mines a rain, cauor or mo uorry, ra , leaver,
tales: " Alter on nnnarent reroverv from thieo

months of la grippe, 1 fell on tho street uncon-ki'Ioi- ib

from hoart dlsearo In ono rnonth from
Unit time I was unable to walk across my room,
nnd my pulse bent from 6 to 110 times a minute.
1 then used Pr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and nt
once became stronger. After using six bottles I
wnsameiouotK as usual ana waix a muo every
dy, myjpuiso ranging from 08 to 80. Dr. Miles'
remedy Is not only a preventive but a cure."

It. Miles' New Heart Cure Is told by nil driin-gW- s
on a poslllvo guarantee, or by Dr. Mllos

Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of prlco. 81
perliottle, six for Jft.expren prepaid. It Is posi
tively ireo irom opinieo nr unngerous urugs lr.M or' PI lis, 25 cents. Freo book at druggists, or
t)jn.4il.

CAH BE CURED

A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. J. B. MAYER,
1015 ArchSt., Phila., Pa.

Ease nt ores, no opera! ion or delay from 1 m!.
ness, attested I thousnuds of cutev.

inns, Ir.dits ai.tl iiromliicnt fit
cult be iintoftice. CouhUltutloDfieomi.l

Mrlctly couliti'.'itial. Bcntl fur clrculnrR.
Olf lea JioUFC : O A.J.l. to 3 P.r.

it.'.!!C3 r:r. trainee.
The follov.!: - r.roafjwcf tho many tliat hnro

been ontirn'y i .ired of I.upture by Dli. J. U.
MaVei.'s 'Ihevtment: !

JaojbO. Sc!u..i, 2314) Korth nroad St., riilln.
H. i. Shee-ly- , . lieulton, IiaupliluCo., 1 n.
K. 1). Kossii. r, 'hoc:ilxtlllo, l'u.
K. a. Hall. N.J.
.InliaH.Sch r.r,yellowlIoii!'Cl,.0.,I?etkfCo..T'tt
A.B.KUin m., Limekiln V. u .Ileiks Co., l'u.
S. Jones ri'i ips, Kcniat Square, l'a.
A. A. Gultl n .ithy, Cciit'aila, Col. Co., Ta.
C. Heritag , Jtithen Ulll, N. J.
L. 15. Hess, r.c klilll, Ta.
K. A. Krel", riatington, Pa.
K. If. 8mall. I mint Alto. l'a.
.'an Davis, j itlvllle. 2?nd ward, riilla.
L. II. Kun' I, 1131 I.lnden Et , Allentown, re.

to W. Wu i.'oTristntvn. Pa.
S. T. Ucnny. t S 10th St.. rhlla.
itov. s. n. - rnier. Suntury, l'a.
A. P. Levini Woodbury, N. .1.

!. J. Delle'', 1 8. I"lh St.. tleadlng, Pa.
Itr.tcl Sam.:, i St., fuuth Kaston, l'a.
L. P. lie'.ui Oley, Herks Co , l'a.
J. Genpenc . Clayton, N. J.
,. if Dane '; er. 1109 Columbia Ave.. r.

. C l'iier. 7 si., itenuing,
Wm. Grant' Gloucester. N. J.
M. S.ia'v, 'Mn ni Avenue, V. of Morris s'reet,

Ocirau I'lula.
Wm. Vlx. '!3 Jfrntro'e 6t.. PMla.
Thomas B. llartui)(f, yew Ringgoltl, Ta.
G. I, :ckel, Reese St.. Phlln.
I. G. Qui v.h , 211 Penrl fct.. l!cndlr,r, Ta.
II. O SUti. "', -4 Spruce St . Lebanon, Ta.

. feline. ! I ncust Unlo, Ta.
1). Ii. Nol . UiM-'ill- P. O., Berks Co., Ta.
C. A. 3 . deboro JUrks Co., Pc.
Vra. '0. l.a. phrei)txille, Pa.
W.M i.lni'b" ,C!l W'nelilnston St .KeadlnB. Tn.
John ;. Lva.- -. I'llO Howard St.,HnrrIsbure.l'tt.
Cha. i it' i. i.j Greenwich St.. Phlla.
tl. ilikmiT : j Locust St., Heading, Pn,
n C jioUElnsvIlIc, Berks Co., Pa.
Hen . U. r 'V e, Fottttewn, Pa.
O, I, ivar;- - ncite, Wis.
V' r. nr s. 5) Taylor St.. Camden, J.
MlrdHi.' ' PiiltllpsburK, K. J.
't. ' ill c i Lock, Cheeter Co.. Pa.
tr. ' t'!,-- ' i'.idrd St., Gurmantovi., Phlla.

John Saw, . 0., Jlougt. Co., Pa.
Wm. Ettingor. Lccsport, Ta.
K. Cr b'- - 1 1 Pitlethorp St., Thi'.a.
d. :17 Korth2nd St., Phlla.

Philade'i,,'i rif.ee Is closed on tho 2nd Satur-
day jeaeu i.tli. X)r. J. 11. Mnyer bcliiKiit tlio
lie 1 Pfnn i'.'.p: Pn.to give troatmcnt to
pe ' v.n In ti, it vicinity cn that day.

I)r, J. B. Scvc'i ttrais fur treatment is iu
rench of nil. Call and get cured.

N B. Pi. coi.s from cut uf town enn ircclvo
trcamentr 1 return homo tlio rurro day.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

1
cAoCOrutoj

OR w.' rri p ur:ryrDsi

mmm
Only 30 cts. for a full pound package

Free sample on application to manutaoturers,
V0B S1IJE bt

It. K Severn, MagAririe. W. H Waters

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We guarantee it to rid the house of rats, Roaches
and Water Duos, or
money refund tro.

MAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best In the market for
eiDBuuf, Ants. Moths,

am Boai. ao.
For Sale by all Druggist Be suro and get the genuine.
Sold only In bottles, our Thadc Mar on each.

Mlntted D. MAURER &. SON,

FIBF IHSUB iRC.
WMMkI 04aHlUtl . 1 M.a u

psdsie itjtrwMBtfrS 1 1

'lf.ll Ml

OhoBon for a Third Torin by Iowa- -

Demooratsr

RENOMINATED BY AGOLAMATION.

I.lmitennnt Oovrrnnr llestnw Also
Aftar n llnllnt Jolui Cllj;-plt- t,

oflllnsnii City, frtr fltipremn tluilge,
Moltndleal Action on thoSIIrer Question.
T)es Moinrb, la., Anpr. 31. Tho Demo-

cratic state convention was called to order
hy Chairman Fallen, of the statu commit-
tee, who introduced Henry Volner, mayor
of Davenport, us temporary chairman.
Sir. Volner'a speech of acceptance was
liberally punctured with applause.

After a recess Cato Bulls, of Vinton, was
Instnllcd as permanent chairman. On as-

suming thu chair Mr. Sells made n fifteen
minute speech, In wliioh ho said that

hud been wont to accuse Demo-
crats of an utter lack of princlplo and n
willingness to fiddle, Nero llko, while
Itomo burned nnd tlio liquor demon do--

OOVBBtNOIt BOIC3,
vourctl wholo iHinilios oi Hepubllonns.
Amlil convulsive lmiKliter ho nssnllctl the)
preHPtit nttltudo of the Itepulilioan party
on the liquor question. No longer In fnvor
of a "school house on every hill top, nnd
no saloon In the valley," thoy wero now
for tho saloon as a measure of expediency,
and wero ready to locate a ktor shop in
every valley. Mr. Sellg discussed the pre-
vailing financial depression, and attrib-
uted It solely to makeshift Ilepublican
legislation.

There was a scene of tho wildest enthu-
siasm when it was officially announced
that Governor Holes had yielded to the
importunities of his friendi and, despito
his prejudice against a third term, would
accept a unanimous nomination If ten-
dered. A motion was at once made,

by every deleirato In tho hall, and
tho present executive was declared the
nominee by acclamation.

After Governor Holes had been renomi-
nated by acclamation the committeo on
resolutions reported a platform. The plat-
form simply reaffirms the financial plank
of 1S02, the silver men uniting with tho
anti-silve- r men on this, compromise, which
has been practically tho anti-silve- r pro-
gram for some timo. Tlio liquor plank of
the last two gubernatorial campaigns is
also reaffirmed and several now stato is-

sues raited, such as control
of state institutions.

Two candidates were presented for lieu-
tenant governpr. Thoy were L. 15. liestow,
the present incumbent, and G. B. McFall,
of (Jskaloosa. McFall developed unex-
pected strength, but Hestow was renomi-
nated, tho vote standing: Bestow, CCU; Mc-
Fall, 441). The nomination of Mr. Bestow
was made unanimous,

Thero had been but little preliminary
skirmishing with regard to the nomina-
tion for supremo judge. Six candidates
were presented, and on the second ballot
the votes came to John Cliggitt, of Wason
City, so rapidly that he was nominated by
acclamation beforo the vote was com-
pleted. Stnte Superintendent of Education
Knoepfler was renominated by ncclamation
and the ticket was completed by the nom-
ination of Thomas Bowman, of Council
Bluffs, for railroad commissioner.

Governor Boies then came into the hall
and addressed tho convention.

Shot by a
PlTTSnuno, Aug. Bl. Charles Snyder,

non-unio- n workman of the Lockhart Iron.
and Steel company at Charticrs, had a
controversy with union strikers who en
deavored to prevent him from going to
work. Snyder drew a revolver and fired.
the bullet lodging in tho shoulder of
Joseph Brownhill; a striker, inflicting a
serious wound. A riot was narrowly
averted.

Illjr Flru Iu Guletoii, Pa.
Elmiiia, N. Y., Aug. SI. A special from

Galetou. Pa., say seventeen buildings
were destroyed by fire there early in the
morning. Among tho buildings burned
were John Egler's hotel, E. E. Hyer's now
block, occupied by families and stores, the
Methodist church and tho Galetou Opera
house.

Tlie Cholera ut Antwerp.
London, Aug. 4. The Daily News cor

respondent at Antwerp suys that in spite
ot official denials the hospital authorities
do pot disguise the foot that there have
been eleven deaths from Asiatic cholera in
the Stuyvenberg hoaplta! during the
mouth.

ftlntoo.4 Strikers In Naples.
NAri.ES, Aug. 34. The' cab drivers of

'his city are on strike. In their efforts to
stop the running of trams and omnibuses
they set Ore to a kiosk and live cars. Iu
tight with the police five strikers and four
policemen were injured.

The Appolutful Senator Kojectod.
Washinotos, Aug. 84. Mantle's olalm

to a seMt in the senate from the state of
Montana has been rejected. Yeas, 80;
nays, 86.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Lucius Tattle lias been chosen president
of the ltottou and Maine railroad.

Mary fllurpny, 7a years om, was ar
rested for pooket picking iu New York.

Captain A. B. Blythe, sheriff of Miller
county, Ark., ie f17,000 short in his ac
counts.

The reported engagement at Prince Isen
berg and Miss Florence PullruauU author
itatively denied.

Secretary of War La niout has left
Washington for a few days visit to New
York and probably Buzzard's Bay.

Q. F. Lane, of Long view. Tex., in jail at
Springfield on charge of stealing $18,000
front hie fiuaer, eotamtMu sqiouie.

John Iloueli. of lUhwsy, N. J wm be.
ojl(tJt $1,000, tKa b a QfttUowtiin whom

THE KMB m
1 THAT CURESg

mhs. ouvrn chekuier, mm Maloir.N. y. M
m On Grutclitis 10 Years ! S
i EATING S0fl.ES THAT 5
m WOULD NOT HEAL I m

CUKED! CUKEDI Eg
MB Vavk Rarhai'Ahii.l.v Co. : Km OlNTmiK:- -t ntnh tn iHtv tn Mia AfflMrasSS

...inno ojuw.it wniWiV. jmBui ror vrml yen I litre hen uflerira from HQ
ilMid llhMMl Illnu'ilct' CBll.tl hy d1i7ritiK

nnnioo hv the evvoral Tiviiriitii who att mlnl nM,M
but Vhiih luiflliMl the nhHl of them all. It tUVK

riiiuilitic tore, 'iJrli.nthinKwou:ffhel. ItM
jriii nroK mil on uw lliulms I'lSVUIC!USOUi:. For mn tin I wan roiiiliioa oamy ana ' iinnitiv do tvalkwunout crutrrii's tor h vr t4n veinIftnt Fall 1 purrlm ill thrv bottlca of m

DANA'S
SjURSA parilla b

IHtIs Bmi. It ltrllimt mn trora the llrat.iSL
!f took It fslthfullj anil 1 ran now Htti'ml tofS1

lvir.housvliold .M.tlMoml milk. M MCtlflK
1 am sun that tn-- assa ti m noors mliracln tin

STiyrniiiK mat liaii-- et ma prcicnt tar.
Malonr.N. V. MHS. otlVElt ( HKBftlEB.

WOcmniBKi-W- e neloo tuthroulal ot .Mra.5
1, a endomtm t ot yoiirr

valuable compnuii'L WoMlere hnr statement log
niitwiriio in enry tMcf.m WeMsra"r,pKUullt,S,m1nS.
BH Malone, N. Y. WMcsalo&r.allIrurM.lg Dana SarsapsrHlo. Co., Bcfatt, Maine. HBi

Professional Cards.
JOHN K. COYLB,

A TTORmCY-- V.LA W.

Omco Beddaa,ljlldinB. Hhamandoah, Pa.

M. I5DRXK.Ml.
ATTORNEY AV-L- W.

StlUllANDOAn, PA.
Office Uoon3,l. O UaUdlng, Hhoaandoata,

aLd Esterly balldlng, I'ottsvllle.

Q T. HAVICE,

BUBQEON BE11TIS1.
Ofllco NortkeAStOar. Sln and Ontrn Sts

Shenandoah, over Steln'sdrug stote. ,

jj-
- B. KISTLEU, M. D

PHYSICIAN W) SURGEON.
Omco-- 1) North Jsrdln slrcot, Shensadosh.

It. JAMKB BrKIlI.D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Ofllco find rtaflltlnvcA. Nn. Si. tfryth Jarnln
Street, Bifnandoah.

D . 33. D- - LON61ACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgcri, raid Dsnlistry.

All calls bv moll, tolccranh or tolcDhcco at.
tended to with jromplnous. Hurglcal. opera-- .
tlons performed with the greatest care. Office t
Commercial Hotel, Bbcnandoati

J1RANK WOUEU, M, D,

Specialist in Ureatmcniof Catarrh.
Practice limited to dieeoses ot tho ove. ta

nose and throat. Spectacles lurnlshed, gua
antccd to suit all eyea

umce is noutnjarain street, Hbcnanaoan.

W. La DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE no1 I

Da yoa wear ihem7 When next In r.jcd try' a palr.J
Beat In the world.

.$5.00. 13,00
4.00 3 ?2 50

$3.50 $2.00
JRBffiilWI tWtt V FOR LADIES'

2.50 m $2.00
N& XML

F0R BOYS

1.75

If you want a Una DRESS SHOE, mada tn tho latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 cr
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

V..U. jLruLuus, urocitian, ?iase. seta djj
JOSEPH I1AU.,

M South Main Htreot, Bbenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

mmm
MANDRAKE AKD

SURE

Billousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho Kldnoys, Torpid Llvor
Rhoumatlsm, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appotlto,Jaundico,Erup
tlons and Skin Disoasos.
rrioe 25c- - ttt bottle, Soi4 by all Crtzfliti.
BESET, J0U1S0I 4 litt. rropi., Btrllsitea, TL

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main SbrtHX.

fiient o Whet, W' aid Qfgm,,

Fresh lleor, Porter and Ale
itlwsyi ou tap, j

(


